
munity take an affectionate leave of him. Is one preparation, and produces a permanent
color. Buckinsham's Dye forthe Whiskers.When his own parents have blessed him

the patriarchs and matriarchs bestow

MEXICAN INDIANS.

Statesmen, Soldiers, Jurists
and Poets in the Lst.

. Aunana ceitain remedy fr throat andmng diseases. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
their benedictions upon him, and then When For une smiles she comes to capture.

Tnere is a better than the great man
who h always speaking, and that is the
great msn who only speaks when he ha3
a great word to say. )

In tha United State3 Senate, dnrin? a recent
debate. Senator Vest, of Missouri, paid a hlgix
tribute to the merits of Stj Jacobs OiL Other
prominent men hare also found it prompt in
its i ure ot rheum ttism and neuralgia. Price,
fifty ceats a bottle.

admonish him "to be sober, honest, in
dustrious and truthful," and never toLife Am tin Peom Who Work in tha
commit any act which would be a dis-

grace to his native Pneblo.
The poor, Ottomie "emigrant?, ,being

utterly ignorant of the Spanish language,
usually feel very unhappy here for

J3
a.
2 .

!
Ii

A City of Mexico letter to the Chicago
Jlerahl mentions some of Mexico's civil-

ized Indian3 who have achieved distinc-
tion. : Among them are the late patriot,
President Juarez; the present President,
General Diaz; the Indian judge, Alti- -

awlulc, but they are intelligent, and in
the course of time gain a foothold which
they studiously maintain, for they aro
honest and soon inspire confidence.

Whenever these exiles from home have
an opportunity to send back a message
to their . Pueblo their greetings to the
venerable fathers and mothers are al-

ways as warm as those to their own
b'.ood kindred.

Life is not a dreary waste; on the contrary,
it is full of joy and beauty; and to the strong,
reliant soul, no tins fattii and hope, it it full
of cooUness; but lauty must be in the mind,

nd poo.lne3 in th heart, or neither will be
seen to be in the world. ,

ii' !
M m

Throat troab'es yield promptly to Reel Star
Cou?h Cure, a vo-.che- d for by U. S. Arch tect
Clark. Its ingredients are purely vegetable
and free from opiates. 25 cents. ,

.With o-- e-y exertion the (best of lain can do
1 ui a iuolerat amount of' cood; but it seems
in the pow rot the most (octemptiole indivi-
duals to do incalculable mischie;

llovr to Safe Money,
and we mijht a'soaay time and pain a? well,
m our advice lo god housekeeper and ladiesgeneral y. The greU uecea ity.exi-tin- g al-
ways t have a perfectly safare nedy conven-
ient for the relief and i rompt cure of the ail-
ments pe to woroa 1 f unctio al irregru-larit- v.

constant pirn, a dail the byraptoms
attendant upon uter.ne di-orde- w Inducoa us
to reco . men I s'lonyly and uniualitiedly Dr.P erce's 'Favor:ie Prescript on" woman'sbest friend, it will save monv.

PROF.S AWOhAL KILMER. M.D.
BINCHAMTOM. N.V.

THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR
Discoverer of Dr. Kiln-.rr'-s

mirano, wno is a so apoec ana Historian;
Itamcrez, an Indian scientist, and oth-
ers. Continuing, the correspondent
says:

I might mention a score of "learned"
Indians who Avould be an honor to any
country. For the present I desire only
to refer to "the short and simple annals
of the poor;' to the obscure mountain-
eers and peons, becauscthc characters of

Complete Female Remedy
Special and Specific treatment forail Complaints and Disca.cs peculiar tolaujrhters. Wives und Mothers.

E!L-K?c,L:?V"onlal-
n3 bottle.

. Each kmd U f!so-- sold separately;l emalellemedy, (Dioodund STMmi'Autuin n-l,- eaf l5sct.,,LolTrftmt; 1.U & O AnointitieiiI,'KxiTiul - 50tTOr the three iu one rackage$2.00.

these lowly people are rarely known or
studied by tourists, or else when not de-brute- s,"

arc depicted
'o-- i needn't pack up ah worries. You canscribed as "stupid Recovers tho "run-do-xn- ;" hed-ridde- n''

or "abandoned." It Eliminates Humors

A Man With a Glas? Ejp.
"Speaking of glasi eyes," said an old

lawyer, "brings to mind a little incident
that occurred in Chicago. Among our
young professional men is one whose bril-

liant black eyes would attract attention
anywhere. Tie goes much into society and
is quite a favorite among the ladies be-

cause of his eyes. One of these beau-

tiful black eyes is glass, .but it seems so
much the counterpart of the other that

set l hem anywhere as you ro a.one.

"C'onsnmpiion Canbe Cured."as "savages. " nnd Hlood Imyurities that cause Scrotula.TMaabb. rn..u 1 1
VMm.-cr-

, iiimur, pirauics ana .uioicncs.I admit that rrcat numbers of the ins ior and tipojutti U rast.Fr. J. S. C ;M s, Owcnsville, 01i:o. says:
have given Sott's Emission of Cod Li a Woman a Healta ami cwfulnm aam n.t.-- ,

rer class of Indians in"Populacho" or low Dr. Kilmer trett Internal Tumoiv Cancer.on can't aTord to neRJert farly ayRptoira.O Iwi h Hyp p! O3ph:fcs!ofou-p.itients- wl 1

teterr-su- l s ;han so-me- d rossible with an;
rcmo y. A 1 v e e 1 er.dfary casts of Luaj

iwrs 01 miuiry prompt iy on secret Jthe large cities arc idle, lazy, dissipated
and worthle s, but the. wonder is that

jr.R.iiincr remain insproierv, Htnjf hamton, N. Y. I
rutFrte). I

I
'nwrlufa' fiulif to Hoilth" (

SOLD 11V ALL IJItLCiGcenturies of Spanish oppression did not on in a hundred would de- -not one pers
brutalize them still more. These people, tcct its artificiality. Among the mem IINU5Uhowievcr, are very different from the pe

dia e, aid alanc;d tJ that tla e whei
Uiu hi-- , pain .n tho chest, freiuentbrcatlvni
1'reqnci.t pulse, fo e- - a d Emanation. Al
thesecae3 ravcimrjasidm e'ght fio-- n 16t
.28. bi., a id ar- - not now needing aay medicine.'

Persistent industry is t ha best antidote for
temptation.

i .

of Flesh and Strensrth.

ons, who perform all the labor of the ha
ciendas and ranches andwo:k on the rail
roads. Throughout the rural districts the thewith poor appetite and perhaps tlig it cough J

in mornine. or on tir-,- t Ivi.edown at ni.ht. IIndians arc sober, industrious and jex SETH THOMAStremeiv Honest, in tlie Dueoios" or

bers his profession not one knows that
the young man has only onu good eye.

"On one occasion he escorted a vouncr
lady to the refreshment tables and enter-
tained her, with pleasant chat in a way
that he thought was making a favorable
impression. As they were taking ice-

cream he 1 ioked lip as she ave utter-
ance to some startling: exclamation, and
was surprised to see her eyes fixed on
him withl a look of mystified intentness
and horror. : She was a well-bre- d 'sirl.

siioald be .ooliod to in time. Persons alic edw;t i consuaiptioa are pro' eibatly uncon-
scious of their real s'ate.: Mo it cases com.meiicj wit i d so-- d ; d 1 yer. leading to badriigest.on and imp rl'ect r wimiJation of foollenco tha ema l tion or wust.ng of the fiesh.It is a foi m of scrofulous disease, and is 'cura-ble by the use of that pre;itest of all blooi-clcans- in

r, an:i-b;lio- us an 1 ir.v.gorating com-
pounds, kno . n a , Dr. Pk-rco'- s 'ioiden Medi-
cal Dcovory."

tribal settlements there are some com-

munities which are models of virtue and
industry. Only twelve leagues from
this capital there is a lnrge Pueblo up in
the mountains which is governed by a
"Council of Twelve," formed by six aged

wise-men- " and six "venerable matrons." ' but something had so astoimded her that iesfiVJalohinAnisrica

for the Price.

Tha love of all thin.53 f--i rings from the love
of one.;

If you have tumor, (or tnmor symptoms
Cancer (or cancer symptomsKSerofula, Erysipe-
las, Salt-Kheun- i, Cai im c wak:iesses,Nervous-nes- 3

or other comiJlaints-J-Dr- . Kilmer's Fe
UAiJt Kemkdy will correct and cure.

No euro or priest is allowed there, al-

though about two centurie ago Jesuit
missionaries did manage to effect and en-tran- ce

and finally taught the " Indians -- to
believe in the existence ot an omnipo-
tent God, a self-sacrifici- ng Redeemer and
a ."Great Mother." This belief they still

.retain; nevertheless their religion is part-
ly that practiced by their Ottomie ances-

tors and is also imbued with soaie of the
milder Aztec superstitions.

In fraternal love and Christian charity
these mountaineers surpass us for ex- -

she continued to look at him in a way
that raised the question of his sanity. A
fly h ;d lit square in j the centre of hU
brilliant black, glass eye and remairied
there, he, of course, unconscious of it3
presence. The speetac!e of that eye
looking at her witj a fly on it and the
owner making no attempt to brush it off
was too much for his companion. His
explanation, even, was not quite satis-

factory. She had believed so implicitly
in those magnificent dark eyes that she
has since that time' regarded him as somc--

The humble man never has to make apolo-
gies.

Many imitator, but no aqual, has Dr. Sato's
Catarrh Remedy. -

How to ket p down taxes--S- it on the tax col-
lector. 'j t

A Guilty Sacrifice
should never be made, bat!amhit:on and en-
terprise dese va reward. Wherever you are
located you should write to Hallett & C., Port-l- a

d, Ma.ne, and learn abojt work that yon
can do and live at ho ne. earning thereby from
$5 to $25 ad upward j daily, home have
earned over S50 'n a day. All particulars free.
Both sexes. All aies Capital not needed;
You are started free. All is new. Those who
rtart a' once cannot help making saujc 1 ttl
for.unes.

Daiiffbters, Wive nnd 3Iothers.
Send for Pampti'et on Fema'e- - Diseases, free

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. .MarchUi.UtiCA

UNRIVALED ORGANS
Cmtbe EASY PA YMENT nytem, from 8323
per month up. XOU t;lr. a to fJi. Send for Cat-
alogue with full particular, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on the new mthol of tr!n?tnjt OB
similar terau. i en l for d.T:i'tlre Cat:oue,
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO Ca

B oston. Wnw yai. Chlcapo.
Salvo CURES DRMEffilESS

. ample, every Saturday each ab!e-b,odi- ed thincr of a fraud." Inter- - Ocean,

General Emory's Boot.
Mosby, who has returned from

the salary of a well paid United

man, woman, grown boy and girl leaves
his or her grounds or usual avocations
and all, under the direction of "the
venerable fathers and mothers," devote
that entire day to tli3 cu ture of the
lands . belon"in to the widows and
young orphans, or else to laboring for

.States Consulate in Clfina for several
years, is now at San Francisco writing

If Afflicted with fore eyes use Dr. Isac Thomp-toa- 's
Eye-wate- r. Drugitts sell at 25c.per bottle

JVo Opium in Pise's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies tail. 25c.

and Intemperance, not Innt&ntlr.but efTectuall r. 'I be onlr sclenttnc anti-dote for th Alcohol Habit ana Um
only remedy tfcat are to tend trialbottles. Highly endorsed by the med-
ical profeiwlon and prepared by well-faio-

New York phyiiclanii. Sendstamps for circular and inferences.Address --SALVO REMEDY."
No. 3 Went lith St., New York.

his war reminiscences. He was
trooper and showed no mercy to his

Union prisoners. Among other stories
f -

told of his audacity is one about his per
It has done me good to be somewhat parched

by the heat and drenched ly tho rain of life.

formances just before the 1 attle of Win
chester, when, with a dozen of his men

ft Ta Wneon scales.disguised in', blue overcoats, he would
. ASTHEV1A
CAN BE CURED BY DR. TAFTS '

ASTHM ALEN E.
To prove thU a F.EE trial hot tie will be sent
to any one afaicted with the Asthma. Larebottles for sale br Dr tg sts. Aldre-- i

LILLY, KfWERS AajOl. Raltlmore. Md.,
or LR TAKT BROS..-Rochester- N. V.

3rSw. SB GO.

the benefit of the old, sick, blind and
helpless members of the community In
order to attain the dignity of "patriarch"
a man must submit to "a judgment," or
a review of all hU past life, and will
only be elected if, upon strict investiga-
tion, rt is proved ithat during youth and
curly ; manhood he has been honest,
laborious, and truthful.

A matriarch must be a respect '. b'.e-woma- n

who has brought up a large fami ly
properly and has never been known to
steal, or to have bebn addicted to lvinr
or gossiping. ... ,

;

Through the Jesuits these Ottome
, Indians long ago' learned the existence

of a reat city, which replaced Teno-chtitla- n,

the far-fam- ed capital of the
3Iontezumns, and at times some am-

bitious youth yearns to seek fortune

flflBJCLAIRBS.'S
fi 5 - I iv ' rrotrcnitdAXLE

OBEASi
a'ncccAoiu.. i" VVI.N'T --T . I'EAIW K.VIAH L.NCE. lt?i" itK.vt .jij.c;: tKurnrn.
MT.LO 11. STZVIinZ 3c CO.

CM:CAU.J.t f. U --. i t: JiT. Ml:tL
BEST IN THE WORLD

IJfUet the Ueaulae. Sold Erery wharo.

flo Rcpe U Cut Off Hontt Mtmt.
Cel-brt- ed ECI.IP" : H AI.TEtl

WANT YOUI S?S1J3-proHth-
"T;ITrTat to rprwent us in ery

county. Rlary JT-e-
r ajid expf ne, or a

Iwjre comn-iissio- a on if pieTrrpd. UoodstlapJa,
Evf-r- r on buy. Outfit, pn.tTlar Fre.

ride into a Union camp or picket, fire a
volley and gallop tff. One evening after
jthchait of the army for the day, just'
after the headquarter tents had been put
up, a dozen of these reckless fellows
rode at full gallop through the space en-

closed by the tents of 'General Emory's
ueadquarters, fired half a . dozen shots,
nnd were off before the astonished cap-

tain of the guard could order his com-

pany to take arms. The general heard
the commotion and camo out; and learu-ingio- w

narrow had been his escape from
capture, he poured Out the vials of lm
wrath upon the head of the unlucky
captain. "Confusion, sir," he roared,
"do you call this guarding my hcadquar-ters- t

Those-- scoundrels might' have stolen
my boots as 'easily as j not." "General
Emory's boots" were often referred to
after that, in connection with the au-

dacity of Mosby and his followers.

mma itiiiiiie. tontDlaad. eana
be Slipped by aay bone. Sample
HalUr to any part ot U.S. trm. 01fcJptortl. tioi'l b all Sad JtryTA"PARI SlLVtRWAitS CU liOlvZi. MXS3. J

n RTPllTf) lawntari'Hmwiortfrf. 13rrm. !

Mil Pt! i 74 exa-rien-cc. FLKNNLli A CO- -I4 I fealV W AtVjrner. WaUinyVa. D. C.

ttMMwtr ana iLrne iMirnSpecial dlacoaat to tt Trad?.
4k-- i'-- r I'ricJ. C. I.KJI1THOLSE.there; or, perchance, some father of a nl !rpblMi Habit cured .'a II IQniSlPt) In aU part.. Ua. MAaaa.vula y.Klci. fTl Plsoi RcelT for Caurrh U tba PI

I-- t. raAlcsl to L'ao. i.Dd ttMPrtw I I

i THPRSTOH'SSITOOTH POWDER

large family, fearing that his allotment
of land will not support allv is willing
to allow his eldest or second son to go
out into the world. When the hour of
departure has come the young would-b- e

emigrant is accompanied to the brow of
a certain hill and there the entire coin--

MX.1 piag a itii renett ana uibi
PATENTS SVifeV. gI Udd tor 1 Al rood for ColS in t-- Head. I I

II Haadaobc. Hay Fcvtr, Ac U C4tu,

toSitdtara A Iltr. SaSUayfr cireaiar. COL. Lm. HISPensionsflDlliri Habit Cured. Treatment sent on trial.
UrlULI IXUKAJTK Bcmsdt Co LaFayette, Lad. aAm, AU'. "MUftUi U. O.


